Background Pain is a major public health problem and is the most commonly reported symptom of oral and dental disease that has a significant impact on both individual and community. The present study was prevalence of various orofacial pain symptoms and their overall impact on the quality of life in a tertiary care hospital. Materials and Methods This study was carried out in the outpatient department of the Government Dental College and Research Institute, Bangalore. The severity of the chronic orofacial pain symptoms was assessed using the Chronic Pain Grade Questionnaire by Von Korff.
Introduction
Psychological stress is implicated in the onset and progression of several chronic conditions in which pain is the major symptom [1] . Pain is a subjective and complex phenomenon with significant discomfort, suffering and is the most common symptom of dental and oral diseases. It is a major public health problem that can have significant and profound impact on the quality of everyday life and is one of the greatest reasons for the utilization of the dental health care services [2, 3] .
Pain sensation from the intraoral and extraoral structures of the head and face are carried to the Central Nervous System (CNS) by the trigeminal system [4] . Orofacial pain can be defined as pain related to the face or mouth region. The National Center for Health Statistics generally uses a cutoff point of 3 months to distinguish between acute and chronic pain. Orofacial pain consists of pain of 2 regions: facial and oral pain. Facial pain includes the pains whose origin is below the canthometal line, above the neck and anterior to the ears, while the oral pain indicates the pain originating from structures within the mouth [5] .
Many of these regional pains present a recurrent, persistent, or disabling pattern because of the complex regional anatomy of the face and the mouth region, and difficulties in the diagnosis and treatment of chronic pain conditions. The facial region has special characteristics with biological, emotional, and psychological meaning to the person. Orofacial pain (OFP) has impact on individual and frequently results in attendance either to primary (dental or medical) care and onward referral to specialist services [5] [6] [7] .
Oral and dental pain can have social, psychological and economic consequences on individuals and communities [8] . Untreated chronic pain can lead to increased disability, increased risk of fall, depression, sleep deprivation, reduced quality of life and social isolation. Orofacial pain symptoms were associated with significant disability and had a detrimental impact on psychological distress level and quality of life [9, 10] .
Subjective reports of the pain intensity have been used as an important tool for measuring the extent of pain [11, 12] . However, the pain intensity alone may not accurately evaluate the severity of pain. When the symptoms of pain persist, limitations on social or daily living should be considered for discriminating the higher levels of severity of chronic pain conditions [13, 14] . The conditions involving chronic orofacial pain represent a major health problem, and patients with persistent pain are difficult to manage successfully [15] .
Hence, the present study was carried out to evaluate the prevalence of various orofacial pain symptoms and their overall impact on quality of life and suggest appropriate preventive measures for the patients reporting with orofacial pain symptoms.
Materials and Methods
The present study was a cross-sectional single center based study carried out in the outpatient department of Government Dental College and Research Institute, Bangalore.
Pilot Study
A pilot survey was undertaken to calculate the sample size, feasibility of the study and finalize the proforma. Based on the results of the pilot study, the sample size was decided to be 500 patients.
The patients with orofacial pain symptoms (tooth pain, face pain, temporomandibular joint (TMJ) pain, burning mouth pain, and oral sores) for more than 3 months were included in the study.
Ethical Clearance
Before conducting the study, the required permission to carry out the study was taken from Dean cum Director of Government Dental College & Research Institute, Bangalore. Informed consent to carry out the study was obtained from the participants of the study.
Examination and Collection of Data
A standardized structured proforma was used for the collection of the data which consisted of two parts. The first part included general information like patient's age, sex, religion, medical history and dental history including chief complaint, and location of pain.
The second part of the proforma consisted of Chronic Pain Grade Questionnaire by Von Korff et al. [8] which consisted of 7 questions. The first 3 questions were used for assessing the pain intensity for the patient; the fourth question was used for measuring the disability days and the last 3 questions for assessing the disability points. Each patient with orofacial pain was asked to give grades from 1 to 10 for each question.
Inclusion Criteria
1. Adult patients in the age group of 30-65 years. 2. Patients with orofacial pain symptoms persisting for more than 3 months. 3. Patients in whom informed consent could be obtained.
Exclusion Criteria
1. The patients unable to co-operate due to severe pain. 2. The patients with idiopathic pain in whom a definite cause of pain could not be established.
Scoring of Chronic Pain Grade
For each question, the patients were supposed to read the question and mark a response between 0 and 10. Pain Intensity A 0-100 score derived from questions 1-3, is calculated as follows:
Disability score A 0-100 score derived from questions 5-7, is calculated as follows: Mean Question 5þ ð Question 6 þ Question 7Þ Â 10 and it was recoded as given below in the table.
Disability points A 0-6 score derived from the disability score recoded plus disability days (Question 4) recoded. The pain intensity scores ranged from 0 to 100 and the disability points ranged from 0 to 6.
The findings were summarized as follows: The VAS scale with 0 for no pain and 100 for pain as bad as it could be was used for calculating the impact on the daily, social and work activities from Questions 5, 6 and 7 respectively.
Statistical Analysis
The data collected was analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS version 16.0) and Epi-info version 6.0. The chi square test was used to compare orofacial pain symptoms and chronic pain grade score among males and females and patients with different orofacial pain symptoms. The analysis of variance (ANOVA) test was used for comparison of mean pain intensity among patients with different orofacial pain symptoms. The significance for all statistical tests was predetermined at a probability value of 0.05 or less.
Results
The demographic profile of the study population is shown in Table 1 . The study was carried out among adult population.
Distribution of Orofacial Pain Symptoms
The prevalence of the orofacial pain symptoms was found to be 42.7 % among the patients reporting to OPD of the hospital. Tooth pain (toothache) was the most commonly reported symptom (57.6 %) whereas burning mouth (6.4 %) was the least commonly reported symptom (Table 2) .
Gender difference was seen for the distribution of the orofacial pain symptoms though it was not statistically significant (p-value = 0.431). Face pain and painful oral sores had higher prevalence for females (8 and 4.8 % respectively) in comparison to males (5.2 and 3.2 % respectively) whereas pain related to the TMJ region and toothache had higher prevalence among males (8.4 and 31.2 %) in comparison to the females (6.4 and 26.4 %). (Table 2) .
Pain Intensity
Females (69.0 ± 23.8) demonstrated higher mean pain intensity as compared to males (66.1 ± 22.5). The mean pain intensity was found to be significantly more among the patients with face pain (72.8 ± 21.6) and least among the patients with tooth pain (63.1 ± 24.3). The mean pain intensity scores did not have a significant difference (p-value = 0.154) among the patients with orofacial pain symptoms. The mean pain intensity scores were found to be more among patients with facial pain (72.8 ± 21.6) and burning mouth (70.7 ± 16.3) and least among patients with tooth pain (63.1 ± 24.3) ( Table 3) .
Chronic Pain Grade Scores
Chronic pain grade 2 (high disability, moderately limiting) (26.8 %) and grade 3 (low disability, high intensity) (34.8 %) scores were mostly recorded among patients reporting with orofacial pain symptoms. The chronic pain grade scores 2 and 4 were found more frequently among females (15.2 and 10 % respectively) whereas grade 1 and 3 scores were found more frequently among males (15.2 and 18.4 %). There was a statistically significant difference with respect to the chronic pain grade sores p-value (= 0.012) among males and females ( Table 4) .
The chronic pain grade score 1 was more among the patients with facial pain (33.3 %), TMJ pain (21.6 %) and oral sores (15 %) whereas grade 2 level of pain was more among the patients with toothache (36.1 %) and TMJ pain (35.2 %). Chronic pain grade score 3 was more among the patients with toothache (29.9 %), oral sores (25 %), TMJ pain (21.6 %), facial pain (21.2 %), and burning mouth sensation though the difference was not statistically significant (p-value = 0.103) ( Table 5 ).
The orofacial pain symptoms had significant impact on the various lifestyle activities. There was a severe impact on the daily activities (48.4 %), social activities (44.4 %) and work activities (38.4 %) of the patients (Table 6 ).
Discussion
The prevalence of orofacial pain symptoms was found to be 42.7 % in the present study among the patients reporting to the OPD of the Government Dental college which was found to be similar to the study done by Chung et al. [4] (42 %), Allen et al. [16] (41.6 %) and Locker and Grushka [17] (39.7 %) but the prevalence of orofacial pain symptoms was reported to be lower in the study by Riley et al. [18] (17.4 %), Macfarlane et al. [7] (26 %) and Aggarwal et al. [19] (26 %). The higher prevalence in the present study might be related to the reduced dental awareness and reduced access to dental care among the Indian population because of the socio-cultural differences between the study population and the other populations used for comparison.
The distribution of the orofacial pain symptoms in the present study showed that toothache (57.6 %) was the most common symptom followed by TMJ pain (14.8 %), face pain (13.2 %), oral sores (8 %) and burning mouth (6.4 %). This was quite similar to the study by Chung et al. [4] [Joint pain (15.5 %), face pain (9.3 %), toothache (26.8 %), oral sores (26.2 %), and burning mouth (14.2 %)]. Another study conducted by Riley et al. [18] also demonstrated similar findings [Jaw joint pain (7.7 %); face pain (6.9 %); oral sores (6.4 %); toothache (12 %); burning mouth (1.7 %)] in which, tooth pain was the most prevalent symptom. This was also similar to the study conducted by Wan et al. [10] in which toothache was the most commonly reported symptom (62.0 %) and burning sensation in the tongue was least common (0.5 %).
In the present study, higher mean pain intensity scores were found in the patients with face pain (72.81 ± 21.55), TMJ pain (68.79 ± 17.23) and burning mouth sensation (70.67 ± 16.33) in comparison to the patients with tooth pain (63.09 ± 24.29) and oral sores (64.67 ± 22.85). This was similar to the study done by Chung et al. [4] where subjects with joint pain, face pain, toothache, or burning mouth reported significantly higher level of pain intensity than those without these symptoms. The relatively high percentage of high disability in our study could come from any of the several reasons: the Indian population may express their emotional distress or disability more easily [4] . Grade 2 and grade 3 level of chronic pain was reported with all the orofacial pain symptoms. High disability (grades 3 and 4 level of pain) was reported for patients with temperomandibular joint pain, burning mouth, and face pain. This was similar to the study of Chung et al. [4] [symptoms of joint pain, burning mouth, and toothache pain were associated with high levels of disability (grades 3 and 4)].
Gender differences in pain intensity were not significant which was similar to the study of Chung et al. [4] (43.4 ± 22.7 among males and 47.4 ± 23 among females) but concur with the lack of gender differences in the pain ratings reported in a sample of an elderly population in the study of Riley et al. [20] . This might be related to the dental services being used at an earlier stage of dental problem among women as compared to men among the Indian population.
Conclusion
Orofacial pain causes a significant impact on the person leading to disability and discomfort. Orofacial pain derives from a vast number of complex etiologies and warrants aggressive and appropriate treatment in a multidisciplinary setting. Every effort should be made to emphasize the importance of early intervention in oral health to avoid suffering from orofacial pain in the future.
Orofacial pain derives from a vast number of complex etiologies and its successful treatment requires contributions from many different specialties. It is one of the most distressing symptoms and warrants aggressive and appropriate treatment in a multidisciplinary setting. Every effort should be made to emphasize the importance of early intervention in oral health to avoid suffering from orofacial pain in the future.
Burning mouth pain and oral sores are primarily related to the nutritional deficiency of the vitamins. So, it can be managed through good nutritional regime or balanced diet containing all the nutrients in the appropriate amount.
However, there were certain limitations in the study that should be mentioned. First, the cross-sectional study design cannot infer the causative effect of the variables strongly. Future investigations might consider a longitudinal design. Secondly, the study data was collected from a single hospital representing a study population with a similar socioeconomic status. So, selection bias might have occurred.
Further research is recommended to provide a comprehensive assessment of chronic orofacial pain in the community, including its epidemiology, natural history, and impact from a patient, professional and economic perspective. Total 500 (100) 500 (100) 500 (100) The value in the parenthesis indicates percentage
